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Duncan river, which connects Kootenay I JJMJJ* ££?£%? «X I ÆasTe^n^^ |

SJTSjti ÏÆ - i pathway to the camp, who patmnùy. de- fi ttSSfïïd Mg ^ -

p -aland to secure the revision of the waet mining division. q{ ?^,ni.nH'a pioneers met macy. . importance, and should, therefore, re- SSitamg. «"SaSu^th^actiM
Provincial voters’ list should receive the The Duncan river ains a e with considerable financial success soon In order that we may a ... ceive serious consideration. Vernon is j u^*_ mart be commenced before the iisuance
7!r v eupmrtof every elector in the tory, but at present it le only navigaWe | with^ ^ Qnly to faUeet extent that prosperity to «ta*metropolis of South Yale, and is ofruScertis»..
S-a Oreekdiviaion, for the revision of for a abort distance, IWere it not cagh thn8 made in our position and resources entitle us. it interested in the development of Dated this 5th ti.yofj.n-My, ,sgs.
rffSîra for this camp, this fact the conn^tnbuta^toitmveet ^e cash1 de- i, necessary that we be ti,ve to thefac- ^Uydigtrict. While the proposed ex- ----- -------
ülntLe posent basis of representation would now have become •!«££• 0f prospects which they tors that will promoteour welfare.^- oi the Columbia A Western mil- Certificate of Improvement,.
. ^rLoialative assembly the Trail dncer of sdver, gold, lead and copper^ vetop others who staked I mercial ascendency has in all ages been 1 ^ _ wouM nQt reach Vernon, even after I notice.
Creek müdLgdivision is a part of the This.^erMice.to, ^eV«, soo^tobe W1 ^ daims during the based upon naval ^^^it was extended westward from Penile

includes thRe - Pablic Works, recently returned toKss- gg* Cooperatively was destroyed with her navy by Alexra- P^eventuallv build a branch to that “VSftg- **£ *»”■ £*%£
M the last distribution lo from a trip through the distnct a le{tL camp, der Rome became empress of ^ ?At preaent Vemon is at

aeatt ^1 Creek was which he made with the object of few ofthe^ ^ ^ ^ in wolta.when she sank the Carthagenian ^œplete mercy of the C. P. R.. and it tifimtetoz ‘for
almost an uninhabited wilderness, seeing what may be done toward through the iron-cape of the fleet at Mylae. With the defeat of . , I Ja very significant that the News should I actrtificaifof improvcmrnta.for tEt
Kow however, the population of this improvement of navigation of them . 8 U ^.k rather than to fol- Armada, the sweeping make such a strong argument in favor of obtatata^aaoroçjgf^ ^
divisionismnchI^ a^report^to °the 'properIloathe ^r^^’o-tlU-wisp miningJx^fajgar vanished ^orever'tlmtoram'rfIindependentandcOTipetingraUways. ^SSSU^SX^^T

l^eToU^Pra^ whin last here, I authorities at Ottawa. While to, the j inThe^ The rthes I Spanish and French supremacy and| IBB mining Laws. > »-««.«->—r.-^ '*rot

—-r rt-dsaîSrtüi sîïr= s^%rJ®feiBSSS

ahouirt T easy task. The to improve the condition of the river, the scream of the en. œntury, when she enacted laws compell- ^18l0“wa K wiU Pj» remembered rA’iWxSSwS

sjssfs Uj* £—b.?Æ,rL.,sîîss«,s®FTâfôa^

tered population in the outlying settle- however, Z ^not prevals is "what they have quired ^^mMingandin 1816 ^ vmontothe W"r8-/^inglaws I Certiflcate of Improvement.,
ments. A conservative estimate would dertakmg. Mr. Bostock, m. r. i r ^ eo patiently, and hadincreawd to seven-eighths, uicoraw, nope^w^^ ^ ^ reqaeat ol the notice.
«SSÏT» Iffaï-Ï s. SSV -rgg. sria w>sssmtmu?££.

** Tl^lSct In the Province to raythatbe will exercise all hie. in- that they are now beginning to expen ^ ^-tenths of the carrying ^ of trade, was away for seversd four and a hV-n» «.t

Victoria Trail Creek division is not to secure the required amount. .7^ lish ship owners, the people of the , tollded to proceed at once with measures j^J£^££tificate^o. 3,iwf^b^'ss'ssiwjss ,. JsîrïïSrirîsr'.’SÆ:\^&s&se9££t sg£t®£aas»as

■ r^SttStgggSCSBa» w a.;awaya~ - -P»*Wfe

price is still dropping and the !atest sucogm ^ 0f them. Many %mence has solvèd a factor of national wealth. If we would extends^ company is situate tothe 0 And fifrther take tïfoS^the ^u-

a». .>tf **&; STtoi ^3»Uw0»wn»M^w»™-HuSS^gsaiawssSu.I.,,»..,™;. y»4,y.js.?h^U5L to. a.»* ■-fejte,g«gu * Z. w.,7^»*’t
2°In sjto oTthe fact that silver has been deals have not ^ denro had c ^ Copper lnd copner o,an«mi=

L been eminently satisfactory. Jtos by and that before has permanent residence is essential, ^v- S

rsr “..si» »»• «* §>U[^eye.tatya «. >« ?.r?^ ^"‘^rSfcggsfeto.i

them through the times when, silver Rosslanderswno^ that the who has. withm* mwyea A what haa proved to be the bulwark of .^st, Rraftm j .notice.
reached ^' P°“^l^fcof^^dluck of h“ LtS rising ^commercial activity, Britain’s «gM-r rarr^« M - 0ertlflcate iffipr0v.mento

hOTe^o<my™o^>odingsas tothefutureJ^^rad^CTy^e’^^“^n^^^^^'^jg^jaland mUita^^fS^^^hh^^^J^ of monopolists. Com- N0”C7tu.te iB m. Tmi.R«SiScU»

of that metal. The oifitook is that *e ” by moneyed men on all sides, !?e8^,1| ”7f Peter the Great, has stead- petition being the life of trade _ j c^en„iu”gndMaiS. of <^°ott°nud2!*" I as^nt ta- iSry hammeimeycr.^ft-e^minert
year 1898 wUl be stiU bet^h“^ ™“® timt^the faith in the city's future ^ ^Jied the boundaries of her em- trade the üfe blood of ProaP^rl[^ ^ *£:*yZ32aïfi T°hnt<Boujtb«0«ct^.>s

Tihe dead work has been dora and ^to the for ^ X^nd7o“ s^l Ï mem» of rights, so thatito bleeri^, fa^u^ £SSa»«

Jjn“ l55fegft fc-as ^«ar-gbja,-

st. Sto t^r.■zpca «, « * a*. IhHts&ss#
months will show eplend^ resuUs as & harbor open to navigation botii Jack^^ ^^ cr«k ^a'SSntog a
work and energy backed by pie y winter and summer. This she basse Never the wild fowl wake, . the Good Friday mineral claim ®nd ®fî-î certificate of improvements, for the purpose otiie wherewithal,” cannot fail to ^- ^"omptiy seising Port Arthur, ^ ^ Z Z ^

plish wonders in a region so rich in the ,f recent pre88 dispatches tell the or ,oman or suckling, .^f0?tteCG^m^MtaiS& MUU^»m-
rxrppinus minerals as this division IS. further strengthen her position Mother or wife or maid 55? U^AUatiW. free miner’s certi- ance of such certitica f/a. WILKIN.

+V«at the camp now has all over the . <linlnmacv. obtained command! - ~~ a certificate of improvements for Æe purpose o-------
world • that there will be a very chine8e army and control of her ANOTHBB NOTE OF WARNING. Certiflcate of Improvemen s.

but the next migration thither will come iri„g Chinese territory. The ulti- journal m the Province, con *a»SL?SSc^u£t the Pine aldge OoMMuwt
trom all parts of the world. It promises J of thia game of grab will be torial on the railway situation in certificate of Improvements. & Mining .c^pany, l^s
tn be a large one, and it will soon he , dismemberment of the Cel es- Yale. After mentionmg . notice. from1 the date hereof, to apply to the miningnec^sIriTadd to the number of resi- «- ^JMmembermen D. D. Mann, of the Vancouver, Victona I p nuner.i^.^ ^erfor . «££=* -fe^SS £
dences, hotels, stores and public places ^ only in the far East is this drama & Eastern railway company, 18^^ ^^g,«at«d: About four .bovcS^.^ ^ notjce that action, „„der

in order to accommodate the coming , . enacted To the south we have the toria endeavoring to O and a half miles east of Dcct • Gold Miniàg section 37 must be commenced before the issu-L^ u .r,h^. u. >r » vSÎ'Jïïîd L.

some lines that business was omdoM a ~n«l settlement of one o way from Penticton to Trail, it gfSfSSF&St ?■&£«££?*% ~~
here, but this wül not be the^ratolrag ^ ^ wealth.p!roducing countries erf ^wrngU, ray^ ^ ^ ^ MkJng for_ g»» *Æ °. ^ grant =/ th. | certificate of Improvement..

from present appearances. P ^he world. Hawaii, the Sentinel of t nrobablv it is safe to guess that he take notice that action, under
tion that has so often been mad Pacific, is about to be absorbed by our I ^6mancfeverything in sight. It is I section37>must be „rovementsthe 1SSU
Rossland was destined to have a popu - i hbor to the south. All the Central more than surmised that Mr.Manns ance ofs^h ^^^ov.fis^. n-25-iot 
tion of from 30,000 to 40,000 it seems is ^ statea are vieing with one an- long connection with the C P. Dated this 6th _

le verified sooner than was ratio, iomulating pians jo, inter- ^t~mpany ^““^ofi by
nated, and this will be an actuality if niP connection by rail or water. original holders. One thing is cer-1 Notice is hereby given that appticationwiii be
he present interest that is being mam- Finftlly} the news of the discoveries of tain: Sat the C. P. B. w^J^86.^0 SBriti^hOitombiaïute^Stlesion foranact 
tested in the camp is kept up ^ any I ^ auriferou8 depoeits in West- ^ Mcnnum ^

great length x>f time. em Canada is reaching round the world, hitherto entertained and opemte^wnyn «4l*‘SiS£
------- haa drawn widespread attention to “ne ; rad without the

many matchless resources, and now, featnre 0f jompetition, the roadwould to mineind =dn^ .ïïud^herfS
200 years of patient toü, Canada I be of much leas value »£«be i»unt^ gpy-j^glj$St?JS£

is to be rewarded with a crown of gold, than ^rinmT^who also holds »bg^5iS^S&<gwte^8r.Sray..^ow^ Nat 

Gold has always been a watchword of ^ prevrated or^to^c^nct^ .
advancing civilization. The discoveries getting aaaistance bom the branch-^hmofm^ S»»d^g

the Spanish main lifted mankindUminion ^wnen^throu^theLg-taa-ggJJ.
from the feudalism of theMiddle Age* touted inthS V., V. •& E.
to modem civilization. The opening up gcheme> doe8 seem only now to be inak- elect^, u, th.Mid totnet. .nd etoewho^nt 
of the resources of California and Ana- ing ^ attempt to be pnttmg through ^e Provtooc, and to di^«c fnd holdallki5d8Ï2U .d— -..«.g atjRgrÆqAal^ajaaüaanrasa;in SO, to, ton » to* b™ SngJtoU« to O. I. ^ ”Mj“ “tSS^StotniffiSSS'.Klfe-

•“ SjUf tiMSti to, *1 "sssse&ssrva...,«dtoSLmtobnntoto, 3—-«tasaswiass

the Pacific il to become the scene to the I mencing at Lethbrmge a

(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)
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idian Pacific Railway Certificate of Improvements.

It means that there will be millions pacific ___________
more invested here, besides that which j begideB thoBe 0f a commercial character.

The possession of Pacific harbors
her to indulge in

In order that her plans may
be successful it is 
possess a harbor open

[E, Agt* Rossland. 
, Traveling Paee- silver

existing year. , .
It is well known to all who are mter- 

the'fate of the white metal,

in.
District Passenger

ested in
that the United States silver commis- 
eion, composed of Messrs. Wolcott, 
Paine and Stevenson, made a fiasco ot 
their attempt to secure an international 
conference for the purpose of consider
ing the question of its restoration, 

than even that of the Brussels
failure of this

rer.

H

s & men ;
Sheppard R’y

AIN RAILWAY greater
meeting. The utter 
mission has convinced everybody that 
England is wedded to the single stand
ard, at least for the present. As this is 
the situation, t is palpable that the 
future hope of the advocates of bimetal- 
iam lies in whatever action may be taken 
by the people of the United States. 
Signs of action on the part of the silver 
men are evident in, a resolution just

* introduced in the senate of the United
• states, which provides th»t all bonds ol

be made payable m

■a» to Trail Creek
Is of the Colville Reserva- 
, Kootenay Lake and 
1 points.
IUNDAY. BETWEEN
and and nelson.

ARRIVE.
LAND.............2:50 p. m
LSON............ 5:35 P- m:40 p. m
letwcen Spokane and 
iland.
relson with steamers for 
lake points.
river and Boundary creek 
stage daily.

;

H

i>6

the nation 
silver, at the option of the govern
ment, and that coinage be commenced 

to meet some of these obliga- 
It is evident from

NOTICE.
Amelia mineral daim, situate in Ttail Creek 

MinTuelrtvision of West Kootenay district.
^hwloSted: On Rock creek and atoUS* 
fert^rthwest of the Highltodmin«al «tom-

Sîtifimt* nS fr«^in*r’* ”^cste?£’-

improvements, for the PurpoM of obtaining
°aÏÏ Furthe? tata notk*tk»t^k)n^.tider^ 
aon xi. matrt be commenced before the iwu.nce 
of suck certificate of jgfgggig'g; BURNET. 

Dated this 14th day of Dec., 1897. 12-16-iot

1
of silver

Ss£5sr«!*»=
if this consummation is reached it 
certain, almost, that the resolution will 
be defeated in the lower house, 
where the diver sentiment is not so 
strong as it is in the senate. It is en- 

v dent that all attempts at sdver legisla
tion during the present session of con
gress wUl be kiUedm the same place- 
The outlook now is that the great battle 
for silver will be fought out in the next 
presidential campaign.______

iflc lav. Bo. NOTICE. Iminer’s
ITED.)
ng effect March 1st, 1896.
rgR ROUTE-
Daily, except Monday at
-Daily, except Monday at 
1 arrival of C. P. R • No. 1 andTHB OI«D-TI2llBB.S.

< our
M afterDame Fortune is just commencing to

of the unfalter-
INSTER ROUTE.
lw Westminster and way 
kt 23 o’clock; Wednesday -
Kr to. Victoria and way 
at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday 

o’clock.
RN ROUTE.
npany will leave for Fort 
mediate ports, via Vancou- 
nof each month at 8 o’clock, 
pducements offer, will ex- 
r Coast points and Queen

Certificate of Improvements, •
notice.

Kalanush mineral claim, situate in the Ne^on 
rnSng division of West Kootenay durtnet- 

located: About four and a half miles

SfiSSS&aaBKSSs^fNâ.^çÆF>*«B.foof
a certificate ofImprovemmts,for^c gli£^
obtai^acrowngr^^t^boveaaimundcr

And further take notice tn« aw . 
section 37. must be commenced before the issu
ÜS of Sfd certificate ofJmpr^ents- 

Dated this 16th day of Nov., i897- 11 ^

Show due appreciation 
ing faith, pluck and enterprise that the 
old-timers here have evinced in the 
camp. Men like Boss Thompson, who 
pitched their tents, if they were lucky 
enough to have such an article in their 
outfits, on the present site of Rossland, 
when all was wild and desolate, rad
others who shortly 
their example when this now prosperous 
and thickly j?eopled city consisted of a 
few log cabins and equally rude board 
huts, who, with their blankets on their

■ ;

DUNCAN GOUNTBY.THB

There are good reasons for believing 
that the day is not distant when the 
Duncan river country will become th 
scene of considerable mining activity. 
The region embraces an extensive area 
which extends northward from Koot
enay lake, along the valley of the lower

afterwards followed 1
OUND ROUTE.
[Victoria for Alberai and 
th, 20th gpd 30th of ach
L the right of changing 
[time without notification. 
IOHN;iRVING, Manager.
literal Agent.
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